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S CENE: Levana room, an. 25, the
judges have just lett to decide

as to who bas won the final debate.
Studiosa: (An enthusiatsic senior):

1 think l'Il read a littie Brunetiere.

WA. J. K-dd, member for the R-s-
d-nce. 'Are we to understand Mr.
Speaker, that the grandfather of the
Honourable Gentleman was black?"

Hon. N. F. 131-ck, Minister of De-
fence: Mr. Speaker, are kids allowed
to blatt on the floor of this house?

I directed my impatient steed to
take me where P-i-n was. He did:so
and we entered a crowded court-room
where ail attention was focused on the
brilliant K. C. who was addressing the
jury. On his manly bosomn 1 saw:dis-
played a medal in English, a medal
in Political Economy, a medal in His-
tory, and a medal in Euchre. Pres-
ently however hie diverted bis fierv
glance toward the gallery and saw my
luckless self. He stopped short and
shouted "Apprehend yon stranger im-

mediately; hie escaped me once wben
I was prosecutor for the Concursus
but now I shall have is blood"

When my feathered companion
at length overtook me I was somewbat
out. of breath and could whisper onlv
a prayer to be taken from tbat fear-
some spot to any old place.

-l looked into the home of Blus-
tering Billy, America's greatest phil-
ologist and observed the strong' like-
ness of a number of its inmates to a
charming member of the class of '04.
In the study were Prof. C-11 and the
victim whom lie bad stolen fromn the
church and b'ull-dozed into phîlolog-
ical erudition. The professor did flot
seem to be doing any work himseif,

but hie was stîll inakîug HlaN<, w.hi le
the moon shone.''

The wbereabouts ofth Ucflou. A. G.
Penman, 1 had no dîfficulty in tinding
but lie cou]d flot spare me trne foi- a
conversation. iewxas actîng aschair-
mani of an international convention of
the Sons of Common Sense and being
the only properly accredited member
could flot leave the meeting witliout
destroving bis quorum.

In. the holiday tinie, one of the best
known and lcst loved of oi tutoî s
visited the old hoiiestead. lie was
starting off one nighit to caîl on a dear
friend of bis boyliood days-still bis
dearest frienid--wliei lie saw an imi-
mrense owl, sitting on dt roof of the
barn. A keen huntsman, hie litistled
into the houise, goýt bis guni, walked
about haîf a mile arouind througli the
fields in order ta get within range
without being sen, and taking rest
over a rail fence, lie made a dead shot
and over went the bird. Ile burricd
arouind ta the other side of the bariî
ta pick up wbat lie was sure was the
biggest thing in the owl line ever seen
in thiat section. 1le didn't know bis
father ia.d purcbaised a fine thorougli-
bred turkey. Wa's lie man cnoughi?
Did lie pick it up and go with it to bis
father, and with face suffused witlh
the flush of shame, say: "Father, 1
cannot tell a lie, I did it witb my little
gun." Ail that is known is ýthat the
prize turkey, after hiaving been unac-
countably absent for somte time, tnrn-
ed up at hast with its spurs unaccount-
ably -an inch sho rter, and that the poor
widow and lier chuldren in the village
feasted royally uipon a linge turkey
left with the compliments of Santa
Claus. Sincc bis retturn to college
it is rernarked that Mr,--- bas
taken to wearing glasses.
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